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TRAINING YOUTHFUL TARS.

SOMETHING AHOVT THK NAVAL
OF UNOI.13 SAM.

How to Get a Hoy Into the Nnvy mul the
Kind of Hoy He Must Ho "Wluit Ho is
Taught nndllow He Is Tnlton Cure Of
Life on n Training Ship.

The question is frequently asked by parents
how to proceed to start a boy in the Navy ns tin

apprentice. Many suppose that to bundle a
boy on board a man-of-w- ar is the simplest and
easiest thing in the world, as though the Nnvy
was an asylum for the fool of the family, a
foundling hospital, or a reform school. On the
contrary, a boy going into the Navy as an ap-

prentice enters upon an honorable and arduous
calling, to fulfill the duties of.which with credit
to himself and benefit to the service requires
study on his part and judgment on the part of
his friends. Hoys who are put in the Navy be-

cause they arc Indolent, won't go to school, or
Eeek bad associates will not stand much chance
of becomiug eiheieut, and are sure to get into
serious trouble or desert before their term of ap-

prenticeship expires. Boys who are very sensi-

tive or over-refine- d in feelings should be kept
at home, for life under the well-intend- disci-

pline on board would soon cease to be worth
living for them; but a hardy, good-tempere- d

youngster, ready to play a joke or accept one,
not too quarrelsome, aud yet ready to take his
own part, is best suited for a naval career.

In the United States Navy a seamau now has
to know more than a lieutenant twenty-fiv-e

years ago, and for the purpose of educating and
training men a law was enacted authorizing the
enlistment of boys between the ages of fourteen
and eighteen to serve in the Navy until they
shall arrive at the age of twenty-one- . The
training of these apprentices is conducted under
the supervision of the Bureau of Navigation,
Navy Department, and the following are the
rendezvous for the enlistment: The U.S. S. New
Hampshire, at Newport, R. I.; U. S. S. Minne-

sota, at New York; U. S. S. Wabash, at the
Navy Yard, Bostou; U. S. S. St. Louis, at the
Navy Yard, Philadelphia; U. S. S. Dale, at the
Navy Yard, "Washington, and the U. S. S. Michi-
gan, at Erie, Pa.

The parent or friend before going to expense
no allowance being made for traveling expenses,
whether accepted or not should ascertain if
the boy is of robust frame, of perfectly sound
and healthy constitution, free from any physical
defects or malformations, and not under size for
his age. He should be able to read and write
the English language, and must never have been
convicted of crime. A boy possessing these re
quirements may present himself at any one of
the above rendezvous for enlistment, but must
be accompanied by his father, or by his mother,
in case the .father is dead, or by his legally ap-

pointed guardian, in case he has no father or
mother living, their signatures being required
ou the agreement, in addition to their declara
tion and oath, to perfect the enlistment. Should
the parent or guardian, however, by reason of
distance, infirmity, or other causes, not be able
to accompany the son or ward, a piinted form
of declaration, oath, etc., with duplicates, will
be furnished upon written application to the
commanding officer of the vessel to which it is
intended to send the boy. On presentation he
will be examined ph3-sicall- and mentally by a
board of officers, aud if found fit he will be en-

listed as third-clas- s apprentice, with the pay of
nice dollars per month and one ration, and fur-
nished with an outfit of clothing, and he will
not be discharged from the service until he has
reached twenty-on- e years of age, except upon a
medical survey, inaptitude for the service, or for
misconduct. If he is injured in the service,

a disease in the line of duty, he will
be entitled to a pension. As soon as practicable
after enlistment he will be transferred to the
training-shi- p New Hampshire, at Newport, R. I.,
which is considered the headquarters. He will
remain on board that vessel for a period of
six months, or if under special instruction he
may be retained for a period of one year. While
attached to the New Hampshire he will receive
instruction in English studies and in the rudi-
ments of the profession of a seaman. When he
has been enlisted six months, and his conduct
warrants the indulgence, he may be given leave
lo visit his home upon the request of his parent
or guardian. Should he be found specially dis-
tinguished for proficiency and industry after
having spent three months on board he may be
advanced to the rating of secend and first-cla- ss

apprentice, with the pay of ten and eleven dol-lur- s

per month. Upon the completion of the
six months on the New Hampshire he will be
transferred to one of the cruising training-ship- s

for a further period of six mouths, where the
course of instruction will be progressively con-
tinued, and as a reward for proficiency and apti-
tude, determined by quarterly examinations be-

fore a board of officers, the boy may be advanced
to the rating of seaman apprentice, Eecond aud
first-clas- s, at a pay of nineteen and twenty-fou- r
dollars per month. Only boys of these two
classes arc permitted to remain out of the ship
after sunset. At the expiration of the six
months on board the cruising training-ship- , if
qualified, he will be transferred to one of the
vessels of the general service, where the instruc-
tion will continue the same as on the training
vessels. Ho will be changed from one part of
the ship to another, in order to acquaint him
with the workings of all parts, and by the time
he has arrived at the age of twenty-on- e he has
received an education equal If not superior to
that obtalued iu the common schools, besides
having learned a profession well fitting him to
serve His country, not only iu times of peace,
but in the hours of great danger.

A boy returning from a cruise In the general
service, whose enlistment has not expired, will
be granted a leave ofab6euce not exceeding ouo
mouth, or transferred to one of the stationary
trainimr-shlps- . The following is the ordinary
routineof a boy'b life on board ship: When
the hands are called in the morning at daylight
he has to turn out, lash up his hammock, aud
stow it In the nettings. Then, after a wash
aud n cup of coffee, ho goes to work in his
own part of the 6hip, getting everything clean
and tidy, shines the bright work about decks,
etc. At 7:!J0 he is inspected by the master-at-arm- s

to see that lie is clean iu pcr60u. At 8,
when tho colors are hoi6ted, the sails are loosed,
or other evolutions decided upon by signal from
the Hag-shi- or the Etandlng routiue. After
this he Is allowed three-quarter- s of an hour for
Ills breakfast, prepared by the cook of his mess,
and to clothe himself iu the, uniform for the
day. At 8:45 work 16 resumed, bright work
about the battery cleaned, and should he feel
bickhegoes to the doctor for treatment or to
be excused for the day from work and drill.
At 0:30 comes quarters for inspection and drill,
either gun, 6utfa6S, or rille exercise, after which
school under the schoolmaster. From noon
until 1 1'. M, he is allowed for his dinner, and
the rest of tho afternoon Is devoted to either
fccuool or drill, when at 4 he is given his last
meal for tho day. At suuset some seamanship
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exercise, according to routine, is given, and
from that time on till t) at night tho time is gen-
erally spent In relaxation, skylarking, etc.
Early in tho evening ho is given his hammock,
and may turn in if he should desire, but If he
does hcis more than likely to have a little ex-

citement in the shapo of his hammock being
cut down out of fun by some one of his mischevi-ou- s

messmates. At ) the lights are put out, and
he must turn in aud keep quiet, except at sea,
when one of the two watches arc constantly
kept on deck to work tho ship. When he ar-

rives at the age of twenty-on- e years, if reccom-mende- d,

he will bo given an honorable dis-

charge, which upon rcetilistmcnt within three
months from tho date thereof will entitle him
to three months' extra pay of tho rating when
discharged, and also to an addition of one dol-

lar per month to his pay during such reenllst-men- t.

Should his general average and conduct
merit the rcccommendation, ho may be sent to
the Naval Ordnance Yard at Washington and
to the Torpedo Station at Newport for an ad-
vance course In gunnery, torpedoes, and elec-

tric lighting, and so thorough is this instruction
a boy may become capable of filling most im-
portant stations In civil life and command ex-

cellent wages. Several men who passed through
this course arc now employed by Edison iu his
electrical establishment; others arc holding im-
portant positions in the work-shop- s of the
Westcrnhaus Company aud other electrical
firms at more than ordinary wages.

It has been contended by many officers that
to give boys this advanced education in the
training service is only to lit them for some
station on shore, aud that they will not remain
in the service. Say that they do not, they arc
certainly trained men, capable of filling any po-
sition iii the naval reserve or on board a man-of-w-

in times of need. We must have intelli-
gent Americans to handle them if we would
keep our modern men-of-w- at all times eff-
icient. There is no doubt that the whole
character and status of our sailors is and will
be elevated by the introduction of a better and
more educated class of men than has been eituer
obtained or required iu the past. With such as
these it is only a question of time when Ameri-
cans will go to sea in our men-of-w- ar a superior
class of men that will command respect in any
place aud at any time, aud when they appear in
the office of a "first-cla- ss hotel they will be as-

signed a decent room upon demand, like any
other first-clas- s citizen. The neglect on the
part of the majority of Americans to show due
respect to the uniform of a sailor tends more to
humiliate and cause dissatisfaction and conse-
quent desertion of the best men in the servico than
all other causes. A man clothed iu the common
uniform of a sailor is a gentleman as well as
any man on shore. The profession of a sailor is
and always has been popular, and they have
done a good deal at various times in our coun-
try's history to justify that popularity.

"At the expiration of his term of enlistment,
should the apprentice conclude to remain in the
service, excellent inducements are offered.
Upon the completion of the advanced course
he may be rated a seaman gunner, or other high

officer, and by careful atten-
tion to study aud duty he can obtain an appoint-
ment as warrant oilicer, known as gunners,
boatswains, sailmakers, and carpenters. These
warrant officers are promoted from the appren-
tices, and hold their warrants from the Presi-
dent during life or good behavior, drawing a
salary of from twelve to eighteen hundred dol-
lars a year, according to length of service, and
have the benefits of the retiring law.

Lucikn Young, Lieutenant, U. S. N.

TAKING A RIZZIjE.
A 3fev lieul tli Fad Recommended by

Swell Physician.
From Chatter.

Do you rizzle every day ? Do you know how
to rizzle? One of the swell doctors iu town
says that it is the most wonderful aid to perfect
health. "I masticate my food very thoroughly
at dinner," he says, "and make sure to have my
family or friends entertain me with bright talk
aud plenty of fun. After dinner it is understood
that I am going to rizzle. How do I doit? I
retire to my stud', and, having darkened the
room, I light a cigar, sit down, and perform the
operation. describe it I don't know,
but it is a condition as nearly like sleep as sleep
is like death. It consists in doing absolutely
nothing. I close my eyes and try to stop all
action of the brain. 1 think of nothing. It
only takes a little practice to be able to abso-
lutely stiile the brain. In that delightful condi-
tion I remaiu at least ten minutes, sometimes
twenty. That is the condition most helpful to
digestion, and it is that which accounts for the
hauit animals have of sleeping after eating. I
would rather miss a fat fee than that ten min-
utes' rizzle every day."

A "Dirty" English Statesman.
Prom the Argonaut.

Tho reason given for refusing admission re-

cently to Lord Salisbury at the Monte Carlo
Casino was that His Lordship's dress did not
bear out his identity. The fact is that the
English premier is known as what might be
called very "dirty" in appearance.

How to Save Money.
Call nt Kiug's Palace, 812-81- 1 Seventh street

northwest, and take advantage of the immense
bargains now being offered at this mammoth
millinery and dry goods establishment. Ulack
and white Leghorn hats, which are sold every-
where for S1.25 und S1.37, wo are now selling at
85c. ChiWlrens' trimmed sailors, at 15c. Mack
straw Hats that aro worth 50c. w are now sell-
ing for 15c, In ourdry goods department we aro
nowoircrlng special inducements for this com-
ing week. We mention u few of tho many bar-
gains which aro now belnir offered at King's
Palace: Sateens, worth 15c, wo aro now selling
tor 121c Sateens that are worth 25c, wo aro now
selling for 15c. French sateens, that sold form-
erly for UOc, !15c, and 40c, aro now selling at 25c
Ju our gingham department wo aro ollcrlng
fancy dress ginghams, in plaids and stripes, sold
everywhere for 10c.; wo aro now oirering them
for 8c. All of our 12jc ginghams aro now being
sold lor 10c. Criterion ginghams sold every-
where for 15c.: our price, 12Jc Zephyr ging-
hams, in plaids, side bands, and plain, worth 15c;
we olfer them at 121c hi our whito goods de-
partment wo ciuoto u few ot the many
bargains: which we aro now oll'ering
Just received one caso of whito crochet 101 bed-
spreads, worth 75c, which wo will sell at 55c See
our 40-in- apronetto with lace border which wo
aro ottering at 8c Beautiful stripe lawns, good
value at 10c; wo oiler them at 5c. Pacific 1,400
lawns, in plain, check and figured, wo oiler at
10c Imitation China silk, worth 20c. per yard,
which we ure selling at 10c A word about our
hoslcrj' department: Wo carry llrst qualities
only and when we sell you hosiery re-

member wo guarantee them. Children's black
derby ribbed hose, double knee, worth 15c; we
oiler them at 10c Children's black ribbed hose,
extra long, double knee, worth 21c: our price
He, Ladles' full regular made, extra long,
patent split 6oles hose at 10c Misses' plain black
hose, Hermsdorl' celebrated Soudan black, guar-
anteed last black, or money refunded, at23c
Ladies' fancy hose, good quality, beautiful boot
patterns, worth U3c.: our price 25c See our
stock of hosiery. We guuranteo a saving of 15
per cent, on your purchase. Wo desire to
announce that we are constantly ottering bar-
gains in till of our departments ladles' und gents'
furnishings, jewelry, corsets, kid and fabric
gloves, velvets, lace caps, infants' coats, silks,
jerseys, umbrellas, parasols, wraps, notions,
velvets, llowere, ribbon, etc, etc, A word to you
before we close: Wo wish tolmpiess upon your
mind thut wo have no brunch store and no con-

nection with any other establlslimeut in tills
city. There is only one King's Palace, aud do not
allow yourself" to bo imposed upon by irn posters.
Look well; remember our grand double store, 812

und 814 Seventh street northwest.
Kino's PAr.ACK,

&12, 814 Seventh Street,
Grand Double Store,

-

Tho best and purest beer in ttio market is
Heurich's Uxtra Palo Lager. Tho Arlington
Jiottllng Co., 27th and K sts. u.w. Tel. 031--
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THE SUNDAY HERALD'S VACATION TEEAT

For the Mos
!

Vote for Your Favorite Teacher

Vote Early and Often !

Popu ar

s$&nwiti V&sIL

School Teacher.
OZEnirjrEIR EXTRAORDIlTARy"

Get Ballots Out of the Sunday Herald !

Eepeat as Often as Like !

Put as Many Votes in an Envelope as You Desire I

THESE ARE THE CONDITIONS :

The Sunday Herald has decided to give one of the teachers in the schools of the Dis-
trict of Columbia a month's vacation in Europe this summer, free of all expense to the recipient,
and it. asks its readers to decide who the lucky educator shall be. The important and interest-
ing question will be decided by ballot, and the ballots to be used in the voting will be found
printed below. All you have to do to get in a vote for your favorite teacher, male or female,
is to cut these ballots out and send them to The Sunday Herald Office, 409 Tenth street
northwest,before the 8th day of July next.

The winner of the contest will be announced in The Sunday Herald of July 13, 1890.

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE TEACHER!

BUY THE SUNDAY HERALD AND GET YOUR BALLOTS!
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The fortunate winner of the contest will be provided with a comfortable berth on the swift

and magnificent steamer City of New York, which will sail from New York on Wednesday,
July 16. The City of New York is in most respects the noblest ship that sails the seas. She
has a wonderful record for speed, and at the same time her construction is so perfect that a
Washington gentleman who crossed in her recently says she is as "STEADY AS A FERRY-
BOAT." She is fitted up like a palace, with all the latest improved devices to reduce the un-
avoidable discomforts of an Ocean voyage to a minimum. On the voyage out a glimpse will be
had of Oueenstown, one of the most beautiful cities of the Emeral Isle. On arriving- - at Liver-poo- l,

seven days out from New York, a brief stay will be made in the Great Commercial City,
and then one of the famous London and Northwestern trains will be taken for a ride through-th-

most beautiful and historically interesting regions of Merrie England. A day will be given
up to sight-seein- g at KENILWORTH AND ITS ANCIENT CASTLE, about which so much
historic and legendary interest clusters. Famed Warwick will be included in the sight-seein- g,

and then comes STRATFORD-ON-AVON- , the birthplace of Shakespeare and where rest his
bones the Mecca to which the whole world turns to do honor to the world's greatest poet.
From Stratford the excursionist will proceed to London, where a stay of several days will be
made, with headquarters at the Westminster Palace or Covent Garden Hotels, two of the
best managed hostelries of the great metropolis. For seeing all the sights of London carriages
and other conveyances will be provided, and excursions on the Thames to the famous suburban,
resorts will be arranged. When London has been exhausted then the tourist will be

by way ol Dieppe. In the gay and beautiful French metropolis another sojourn of several days-wil- l

be made. All the famous edifices, monuments, art galleries, museums, and places of historic
interest will be visited under competent guidance, and trips will be made to Versailles and on
the Seine. From Paris the tourist will proceed to the beautiful Belgian metropolis, Brussels,
by express train. Here the art galleries and noted edjfices will be visited, and then we are off
for a short ride to the picturesque old Dutch town of Antwerp. Here are to be seen some of
the greatest works of the Dutch painters, including those of Rubens. From Antwerp the
tourist can take one of the fine steamers of the "Red Star" line for home or return to Liverpool
and sail by the Inman line. Or, if preferred, the Sunday Herald's guest can make a longer
stay, visiting other portions of the Continent, as the return steamship ticket will be good for
use at any time during the summer or autumn. Altogether, as will be seen, the short tour will
cover the points in Europe which most travelers have the greatest desire to visit, and from which
the greatest amount of pleasure and profit can be derived.

The successful competitor in the contest, whether desirous of making the trip alone or
having a companion, can feel assured that it will be made comfortable and enjoyable, as it will
be under the personal direction of Messrs. Henry Gaze & Son, of New York, the noted tourists'
agents, who are very favorably known to many Washington people. Their Washington agent
is Mr. W. P. Van Wickle, at the Bradbury Palace of Music, No. 1225 Pennsylvania avenue,
of whom any additional particulars desired may be obtained.

A GOLB WATCH FOB THE WINNER
Is offered by Mr. Frank Hoffa, of the finest American make, and can be seen in his window,
409 Seventh street northwest.

Hf Do not fail to take advantage of this unprecedented offer in Washington journalism. '

A TRIP TO EUROPE TO THE MOST POPULAIl
SCHOOL. TEACHER.

QlvcNamcin full of 'Teacher

441tl!IMISli.ll,Mn i.i.Mt.

tfCiOOIitm 44444,44 .

Date,

You

. ,4444444444 44 44,44 44 4444

,4444. .4.444,444.44444 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 J, 4 4 4 44 4 4

44444444 444444 44444 4 44444444 44444441 4 4 44 444. 444! .444444444 44444

Cut this coupon out and fill iu name of your favorite teacher, with
address, and mail to Sunimy IIei.ai.d Oillcc, 409 Tenth st. N. W.
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